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These local oscillators are down converted 
into a plurality of frequencies that control all 
the functional aspects of the camcorder. For 
example, the 32.728 kHz clock provides a 
reference that likely serves as a real-time clock 
in standby mode to run the logic that 
initializes the camcorder electronics when a 
user switches from “standby” to “on.” The 14.3 
MHz oscillator is probably used for 
communication between the Ambarella video 
processing chip, used in this Aiptek device, and 
flash memory [11, 12]. The 27 MHz local 
oscillator probably controls numerous and 
diverse video timing functions in the 
camcorder, from luminance sampling (13.5 
MHz) to PAL sub-carrier frequency (6.25 Hz) 
[13].  
These oscillators and associated circuitry 
are highly integrated packages. The drive 
toward miniaturization and cost containment 
often conflicts with electronic design practices, 
including the reduced use of shielding to 
diminish electronic cross talk. The absence or 
reduced level of inter-substrate shielding can 
give rise to weak but measurable spectral 
artifacts as modulation products of various 
clocks are aliased onto recorded audio. It is 
important to note that these “self-noise” 
spectral artifacts do not degrade the 
performance of any camcorder in a 
commercially relevant way, because in any 
normal circumstances the electronically 
coupled audio spectral features fall well below 
the audible noise level or lie outside the 
audible frequency range. However, long 
integration makes it possible to extract and 
exploit these temporally invariant spectral 
features.  Because these features are related to 
both the physical layout of the circuit board 
and characteristics of component choices, we 
conjecture the observed spectral artifacts are 
essentially watermarks characteristic of a given 
make and model of audio-visual recording 
device. Given these artifacts are internally 
generated and time invariant they are 
essentially independent of the actual recorded 
audio signal and the specific microphone used 
on a given camcorder. 
To evaluate this hypothesis, we captured 
audio clips from a variety of prosumer- and 
consumer-grade camcorders, stripped the audio 
from the video files using AVSVideo Converter 
6, and saved the associated audio in .wav file 
format [14]. We subjected the resulting audio 
files to spectral analysis using a short-time 
Fourier transform, generally integrated for 10 
to 30 seconds, with a 0.1 second overlap. The 
resulting spectrograms clearly show 
narrowband time-invariant artifacts at tens to 
hundreds of discrete frequencies (see Figure 2 
as an exemplar). We then applied a peak-
picking algorithm to the spectrogram and 
frequency bands and declared detections in 20 
percent or more of the spectrograms as 
persistent bands. 
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Table 1 
Camcorders Evaluated for Self-Excitation Audio Artifacts 
Make Model Manufacturer serial # 
Label 
# 
Tests
-isolation 
Tests-
Sound 
Aiptek HSHD-v2t6 bru80006331 7 11 0 
Aiptek HSHD-v2t6 bru80002943 8 11 0 
Aiptek HD1PRO-z5x2 bod70009675 9 11 0 
Canon Vixia HFR300 522464108369 10 10 0 
Canon Vixia HFR300 522444111360 11 10 0 
Canon Vixia HFR300 522474110541 12 10 0 
Samsung hmx-q20 A23ecn0c3000t1 13 10 0 
Samsung hmx-q20 a23ecn0c30006B 14 10 0 
Samsung hmx-q20 a23ecn0c30002w 15 10 0 
Panasonic HCV500 e2tw00232 16 0 0 
Panasonic HCV500 b2hg00718 17 0 0 
JVC GYHM100U 155v6179 18 21 9 
Panasonic HMC40P K9HK00076 19 18 8 
Panasonic HMC40P GOHK00238 20 20 7 
Sony SR15E 1520221 21 13 9 
Sony SR15E 1521505 22 12 9 
Sony FX7 10005146 23 14 4 
Sony HVRHD1000 242902 24 11 0 
Sony HC62 130052 26 2 4 
 
Having demonstrated the existence of self-
excitation spectral features in all captured 
digital audio segments, we undertook a more 
systematic survey of the different camcorders 
to (1) minimize any environmental influences 
in obtaining a catalogue of self-excitation noise 
artifacts for different makes and models of 
equipment, (2) determine the stability and 
reproducibility of those features over time, and 
(3) attempt classification based only on 
recovered self-excitation features.  
The spectral artifacts we observe are 
generally narrow band and temporally 
invariant at frequencies ranging from hertz to 
several kilohertz.  While very few pure tones 
are found in environmental background to 
minimize any chance for environmental 
influence we constructed an acoustic isolation 
chamber to host controlled measurements. The 
chamber, shown in Figure 3, consists of a one-
meter cubic sheet steel enclosure with welded 
seams completely lined on the inside with 
melamine foam composite sound-absorbing 
material.  The front lid, also lined with sound-
absorbing foam, is firmly sealed by four latches 
[16]. In operation, the enclosure is grounded 
through a lug and wire to the laboratory 
ground bus bar. Further electromagnetic 
isolation is achieved by turning off all power to 
the lights, HVAC, and outlets in the RF screen 
room where the tests took place. The enclosure 
was not lined with Mu Metal and was not 
intended to completely eliminate low-frequency 
mains coupling. Multiple tests over a span of 
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secondary components in the camcorder bill of 
material over time could alter the mutual 
coupling and cross talk by shifting some 
frequency lines while attenuating or amplifying 
others.  
We augmented the data set described 
earlier with additional recordings known or 
believed to come from the same exact device. 
We collected some of the same-device 
recordings from in-house devices and harvested 
others from YouTube. To find same-camera 
recordings, we looked for multiple YouTube 
recordings from the same uploader where the 
recordings were identified as having come from 
the same device (e.g., “Here’s another test 
recording from my new Sony FX7”). Table 4 
lists the same-camera recordings used for this 
part of the analysis. 
Table 4 
Data Sets Used in Same Camcorder Classification Analysis 
Make Model 
Number of In-
house Recordings 
Used 
Number of 
YouTube Recordings 
Used 
Canon Vixia_HF_R300_12 3 0 
Canon Vixia_HF_R300_12 3 0 
Canon Vixia_HF_R300_12 3 0 
Canon Vixia_HF_R300_12 0 2 
Samsung Hmx-q20 5 0 
Samsung Hmx-q20 5 0 
Samsung Hmx-q20 5 0 
Sony nexVg20 0 2 
Panasonic HMC40P 2 0 
Panasonic HMC40P 2 0 
JVC HM440 0 3 
Sony Hdrcx190 0 2 
Panasonic HCV700 0 3 
JVC GYHM100 4 0 
Sony FX7 4 0 
Aiptek A-HD 4 0 
Aiptek A-HD 3 0 
 
Feature extraction, selection, and 
classification began with the identification of 
persistent bands, as discussed previously. In 
this case, however, the primary feature we 
used was a correlation measure to determine 
whether these two recordings came from the 
same camera. For each possible pair of 
recordings, we created a vector of binary 
values Vi, of length equal to the number of 
bands in the spectrogram. We assigned an 
entry in Vi the value 1 if the corresponding 
band was occupied and a value of 0 if it was 
unoccupied. We calculated three quantities: 
iiii VVS •=∑, , jiji VVS •=∑, , and 
jjjj VVS •=∑, . 
jiS ,  and ),min( ,, jjii SS  were used as 
features. The analysis used a three-layer 
perceptron as described previously, where the 
two hypotheses were “same camera” and 
“different camera.” We generated statistics 
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